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PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Well, another year is almost over! Where did it go?
I think by any measure our visit to the Yarra Valley in October was a great success, even though we
were subjected to atrocious weather some of the time!! Our thanks go to our hosts at Domaine
Chandon, Coldstream Hills, Seville Estate, Dominique Portet, Nillumbik Estate, Balgownie Estate and The Yarra Valley
Grand Hotel. Thanks also go to Geoff Lawrie and Pete Rawlins who made major contributions to the planning of the
visit, to making everything happen according to plan while we were there, as well as the preparation of the Report
on our tour. My thanks also go to the many others who contributed during the visit with introductions, votes of
thanks, photography and in many other ways. If we stay with our normal pattern, our next extended tour is due for
autumn 2018! Any suggestions!!? Perhaps a little closer to home this time?
Our next function is our Christmas Lunch on 11 December at the Fox Restaurant, North Adelaide. As usual, we will
have pre-lunch sparkling wine and by popular demand “Krap Kringle” is back!! With a subsidy from Guild funds we
have kept the cost to a very reasonable $40. Guests are welcome. Full details are below and on page 6. Please note
that RSVPs are required by 4pm Thursday 1 December, a day earlier than would usually be the case.
Our February function will be a visit to Karrawatta Wines in the southern Adelaide Hills. Full details in the next
newsletter.
For those of you who can’t come to the Christmas Lunch, Joan and I wish you a Merry Christmas and a safe holiday
period. To everyone else I look forward to seeing you at The Fox.

Roger King

NEXT FUNCTION – CHRISTMAS LUNCH
Our Christmas Lunch, on 11 December, will be at the Fox Restaurant, North
Adelaide (previously the Snooty Fox). The aim for the day is plenty of fun and
socialising. We have been to the Snooty Fox previously and they have always
catered well for us. As usual, there will be pre-lunch sparkling wine and this
year, due to popular demand, we see the return of Krap Kringle.
What is Krap Kringle?
Many of you probably know about Kris Kringle, but this is slightly different. What we would like each of you to do is
bring along a wrapped gift of something from home that you no longer want. Perhaps you have gone on a diet and
you no longer want that bar of chocolate in the cupboard; or perhaps you have a vase that someone gave you but, to
put it politely, your fashion preferences have changed!! Note the “gifts” just need to be wrapped; there is no need to
put anyone’s name on them.
The gifts will be distributed to members according to very strict rules that will be explained on the day!!
Also, don’t forget to bring your non-perishable foods for our charity collection.

Roger King
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Christmas Food Collection

After collecting food items for the Salvation Army for a number of years,
this year Secondbite is our chosen beneficiary.

Please bring your non-perishable items to the Christmas Lunch

SecondBite has been collecting and redistributing food in South Australia since September 2013. In the 2014 financial year,
SecondBite SA redistributed more than 350,000kg of fresh produce to 73 community food programs across the state.

Blue wine?
Made for a major liquor chain by Idyll Wine Co near Geelong, The Blue Bird is a blend of white grapes
(predominantly moscato) from Australian vines, but must be labelled a wine product because it has had
anthocyanins — a natural compound that gives red wine its colour — and indigo food colouring added to give it its
blue hue. [It should be pretty easy to pick in a blind tasting! – Ed]

Did you know?
For the first time since 2010, the Jimmy Watson Memorial Trophy, which recognises the Best Young Red Wine, has been
won by a Cabernet Sauvignon, with Western Australia’s Deep Woods Estate 2014 Reserve taking out the 2016 honour.
The town of Caldari di Ortona in Abruzzo Italy has installed a free, 24-hour wine
fountain. The fountain was put in place by the Dora Sarchese winery and is primarily
designed to quench the thirst of pilgrims taking the Cammino di San Tommaso,
thousands of who pass by every year [see picture right].
South Australia's Riverland region will benefit from a $40 million investment by Accolade
Wines. Between $35 million and $40 million will be spent setting up a new glass bottling
plant and warehouse facilities at its existing winery in Berri.
In yet another attempt to make humans obsolete, scientists at the University of South Australia have developed an
electronic tongue they say can taste wine and tell you its age, the type of barrel in which it is aged, and its overall quality.
A recent study published in the Journal of Food Science has shown cheese really does make wine taste better. The study -conducted by the Centre for Taste and Feeding Behaviour in Dijon, France - took 31 wine experts and asked them to rate
four types of wine (two red, two white, with flavours across the spectrum) before and after pairing them with a variety of
soft and hard cheeses. After the cheese was eaten, the wines scored higher (meaning, they tasted better) in most cases -and in zero cases did the cheese have a negative effect on the wine.
A company called Vinome is cashing in on the notion that your wine preferences are written in your genes. The startup
company, connected to the DNA sequencing company Illumina, promises to provide you with your perfect bottle of wine,
based on a DNA analysis of your saliva. The problem with Vinome is that there’s no scientific evidence that shows which
DNA variations affect a person’s wine preference.
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IN THE BEGINNING!
In this feature to “The Grapevine”, we share with you the “Beginnings” of the Wine Guild S.A. (which started as the Wine
Service Guild of S.A.). In each issue we bring to you some snippets from the Archives!

Philip & Lynette Harris
“COOKING WITH WINE” demonstration at S.A. GAS CO. on 25-5-69, by BARRY KING & GARY CLASENS

The Hotel Gazette
GUILD MEMBERS SHOWN HOW TO COOK WITH WINE.

June 1969
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION $4.00

Wine Service Guild of S.A.
members and their wives were
given a first-class demonstration of
cooking with wine by South
Australian Hotel chef, Mr. Barry
King, and Tonsley Park Hotel chef,
Mr. Gary Clasens, last month.
Venue for the demonstration was
the new air-conditioned auditorium
at the South Australian Gas Co.

OUR picture, taken at the demonstration, shows: (From left), Sam Cushway, Alf Wark (Yalumba Director and Wine Service Guild
foundation president), Gordon James (partly hidden), Bill Bock, Colin Dowding (Commercial Caterers Guild secretary), Mrs. Bock,
Mrs. Don Clark, Barry King, Don Clark, A.R. Glanvill, Mrs. Garrett, and Harry Garrett.
Nearly 200 people were welcomed by the guild president, Mr. Harry Garrett.
(Mr. King is the foundation president of the newly formed Guild of Cooks and Chef’s Chapter, of which Mr. Clasens is also a
member. Mr. King is also a foundation member of the S.A. Wine Service Guild and is currently the Hotel and Catering Institute
of S.A. vice-president.)
Members of the Guild of Cooks and Chef’s Chapter also attended the demonstration.
The Gas Co. commercial gas department manager, Mr. Clem Hearne, spoke on various new cooking appliances, both
commercial and domestic, and the introduction later this year of natural gas and what it would mean to caterers and
housewives.
He also mentioned an appliance cleaning service which could be contracted through the company and which would clean both
commercial and household cookers on site.
The Australian Gas Association, Melbourne, manager, Mr. A.R. Glanvill, was present.
Mr. Bob Fairweather, of W.D. & H.O. Wills, spoke on cigars - how and where they were made, popularity within Australian,
quality, and sales.
Mr. King prepared and cooked Prawns New Orleans and Pork Filet Barossa, and Mr. Clasens demonstrated Whiting Alexandria
and Sauté of Beef Bourguignon.
The audience was given a close look at these dishes, and some were fortunate enough to get a taste.
A delicious hot luncheon followed, prepared in the kitchen at the South Australian Hotel.
Sherries, white and red table wines were by courtesy of Thos. Hardy & Sons Pty. Ltd.
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RED WINE PRODUCTION IN BORDEAUX
This article has been submitted by Andrew Yap, Life Member. The notes have been distilled from information
provided by representatives of the chateaux visited, tour guides, brochures from the Bordeaux Tourist Office and
corroborated where necessary from relevant websites.
Last month Glenys and I visited Bordeaux and toured some of its famous wine regions. We have been attracted to
Bordeaux because of its beautiful and historical 18th century architectural ensemble and it is arguably the most
important, influential and popular wine region in the world. It is the biggest urban UNESCO World Heritage site in
the world. Also, as I have been espousing the virtues of Bordeaux wines for over three decades to wine science
students, and tasted and/or consumed hundreds of wines from dozens of chateaux, I wanted to see the estates with
my own eyes. The opportunity to visit Bordeaux finally came as our overseas travel program included a visit to
France.

Bordeaux wine regions and classification
In France, Bordeaux is the second most visited city after Paris. The
sub-regions that produce wine are located on the Left Bank and Right
Bank of the Gironde River and its tributaries, Dordogne and Garonne.
About 60 appellations (a legally defined and protected geographical
indication) and 7000+ chateaux/chateaus (wineries) produce 15% of all
the wines in France annually and close to 1.5% of the entire world’s
wines. The wines from some chateaux are regarded worldwide as a
benchmark by which other red wines, including those made from
similar grapes, are judged. Bordeaux produces some of the finest and
most famous and expensive wines in the world but they represent only
a fraction of the total Bordeaux production. Only about 3% Bordeaux
wines are priced above15 Euros per bottle but the famous and highly
sought-after bottles from the top chateaux command high prices (e.g.
Ch. Margaux 2010 costs $1849.00; 1787, $225,500)
Bordeaux is the most classified wine region in the world. With the exception of Pomerol, the wines from all the
major wine regions (the Medoc, Saint-Emilion, Graves, Sauternes, Barsac) are classified. The 1885 Classification of
the Medoc ranks the quality of wine from first to fifth growths (crus) of 62 chateaux. This classification also serves as
an expression of prestige worldwide. Wines from the classified chateaux represent less than 5% of the total volume
of wine produced in the Medoc. The largest classification is the Cru Bourgeois du Medoc (more than 25% of all wines
produced, bottled and sold from the Medoc).
In 1936, the government introduced the appellation d’origine controlee (AOC) or "controlled designation of origin" a French certification granted to certain French geographical indications. An AOC controls which grape varieties, and
grapegrowing and winemaking practices can be used in wines labelled as AOC. AOC’s can cover entire regions such
as Bordeaux, or they can be more specific and state particular communes or districts, such as the case with Pauillac
or St.Julien. These communes are prestigious and the AOC rules state that no vineyard outside the fence of any
commune can add that name to their label.

Chateaux visited
Our two full-day tours and visits were organised through the “French
Travel Connection” (www.frenchtravel.com.au). On the first day we
toured the regions of Saint-Emilion and Pomerol (Right Bank) and visited
3 chateaux, viz. Ch. Guadet and Chateau Villemaurine - both Grand Cru
Classe chateaux in Saint-Emilion), and Chateau du Tailhas in Pomerol. On
the second day, we toured the Medoc Peninsula (Left Bank) and visited 3
chateaux, viz. Ch. LaGrange (St Julien AOC, 3rd Growth) (see picture at
left), Ch. La Tour Carnet (Haut-Medoc AOC, 4th Growth) and Ch.
Cantenac Brown (Margaux AOC, 3rd Growth). Information about the
chateaux’ history, wine production and grapegrowing methods,
classification and quality of their wines can be found on their respective websites.
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The cordial and generous reception of and disposition toward guests by
representatives of the chateaux is worth mentioning. They spoke
passionately about all aspects of their estates, vineyard and winery
operations and practices, and wines. Without hesitation, every
representative attributed the quality, style and character of their wines
to the “terroir” in the vineyard. Each visit concluded with a tasting of
two or more wines currently available in shops (see picture of tasting at
Ch. du Tailhas at right). Each chateau generally produces one to three
wines each vintage, viz. their main wine (Grand Vin or First label), a
second wine (second label) and possibly a white wine. We were
fortunate to see a range of winery operations taking place in some of the cellars.
In the vineyard hand-picking (see picture
at left) ensures that only the best berries
arrive whole and in good condition at the
vintage cellar. At the chateaux handsorting the berries for the production of
the first and second label wines is
meticulously carried out. After crushing,
cold
pre-fermentation
maceration,
Hand-picking grapes
followed by fermentation in wooden vats Hand-sorting berries before crushing
and/or concrete or stainless steel tanks at 28C for 3-5 weeks, the young wines are matured in predominately new
and some old oak barrels for 16 or more months.

Concrete fermentation vats

All the grapes are estate grown. Each estate in Bordeaux has an average of 17
hectares of vines (the largest has 321 hectares and the smallest 0.5). Close to
90% of Bordeaux wine is red. 99% of all red
wine grape varieties in Bordeaux are
dominated by three grape varieties, viz. Merlot
62%, Cabernet Sauvignon 25% and Cabernet
Franc 12%. Cabernet Sauvignon thrives in the
gravelly soil of the Medoc region. Merlot which
performs best in limestone and clay soils is the

dominant grape in St. Emilion and Pomerol (70%) followed by Cabernet Franc and Enormous limestone cave & tunnel
small amounts of Cabernet Sauvignon. The chateaux visited use different
combinations of the above varieties.
To conclude, the visit to the wine regions and chateaux of Bordeaux has been
one of my most enjoyable experiences. Indeed, it seemed surreal to see the
majestic-looking chateaux in the flesh after having seen photos of them in wine
books and magazines for decades. I hope members of the Guild would consider
undertaking a journey to this beautiful and famous region in their travel
program.
Grapes in gravel and rocky soil
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Christmas Lunch
The Fox Restaurant
160 O’Connell St, North Adelaide
[Some on-site parking, plus surrounding streets]

Sunday 11 December 2016
Pre-lunch sparkling wine at 12 Noon,

Entrée
Crispy pork belly served with apple and calvados puree
or
Seafood filo pastry parcel served with 3 cheese sauce

Main course
Roast turkey with caraway carrots, sweet potato mash
and cranberry sauce
or
Slow roast scotch fillet done medium with red wine jus,
hassleback potatoes and green beans
Corkage $12 per bottle

$40 (Members)

$50 (Guests)

RSVP to Brian Longford by 4pm, Thursday 1 December 2016
Please notify Brian of vegetarian or other special dietary requirements
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SOUTH AUSTRALIAN WINE-RELATED EVENTS 2017
If you are looking for something to do related to wine, the list below may help you. If you know of any others please let Roger
King know.
27-29 January 2017

Adelaide Hills Crush Festival

24-26 February 2017

Cellar Door Festival, Adelaide

7-8 April 2017

Coonawarra After Dark Festival, Penola

19-23 April

Barossa Vintage Festival

30 April-7 May 2017

Tasting Australia

19-22 May 2017

Clare Valley Gourmet Weekend

21 May 2017

Langhorne Creek Wine Show Public Tasting, Langhorne Creek

9-12 June 2017

McLaren Vale Sea & Vines Festival

12 & 13 August 2017

Langhorne Creek Cellar Treasures Weekend

19 August 2017

Coonawarra Wine Tasting Roadshow, Adelaide Zoo

GUILD FUNCTIONS FOR 2016-17
Date

Function

11 December 2016
12 February 2017
9 April 2017
18 June 2017
20 August 2017
15 October 2017
10 December 2017

Christmas lunch; Fox Restaurant, North Adelaide
Winery visit – Karrawatta Wines, Meadows
Blind Tasting – details TBA
Winery visit
AGM – Venue TBA
Winery visit
Christmas lunch – venue TBA

WINE GUILD OF SA COMMITTEE CONTACTS 2016-17
Position

Home phone

Mobile

email

Roger King

President

8370 6903

0424 027 982

RogerKing@internode.on.net

Pete Rawlins

Vice-President

0400 115 249

rawlinsp@adam.com.au

Carol Seely

Secretary

8289 2409

0415 234 312

cseely@internode.on.net

Brian Longford

Treasurer

8264 5794

0406 305 749

bandplongford@bigpond.com

Phil Harris

Membership, guest
liaison and archives

8387 2823

0407 132 789

Sunnyjim01@bigpond.com

Jeremy Begg

Webmaster

8221 5188

0414 422 947

jeremy@vsm.com.au

Geoff Lawrie

Committee member

8390 1212

0448 390 330

lawrie4@adam.com.au
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ACCEPTANCE SLIP
[To be used only if you don’t intend to respond by email or phone]
First Name(s)……………………………………………………Surname(s)………………………………………………….
No. of Members attending

@ $40 pp

Amount $ _________

No. of Guests attending

@$50 pp

Amount $ _________
TOTAL

$ ___________

Please forward payment to: Brian Longford (32 Cottenham Rd, Banksia Park 5091; Ph: 8264 5794, email:
bandplongford@bigpond.com) by 4pm Thursday 1 December 2016. Make cheques and Money Orders payable to “Wine Guild of
SA”. Details for EFT payments by non-Beyond Bank members are as follows: Financial Institution: Beyond Bank, BSB: 805-022,
Account No: 22498522, Account Name: Wine Guild of SA Inc. Beyond Bank members should use Account Number 03317761.
Please make sure to include your name(s) with EFT payments. As funds transfer can take a few days please also email or phone
Brian when making payment so we know by the RSVP date that you are attending.
Phone and email registrations to Brian Longford are also accepted. Also please advise him if you require a vegetarian or other
special meal.
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